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MIRAMK/HI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 15, 1900,
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The motion wee adopted.
It, was moved by L, H, Stearns, second- 

ed by Dt. W. U, Drummond, 
unanimously resolved : 1 Time we believe
the lormeti-m of Fish en 1 Game Frétée- Agent» !—A rleh end golden b.rve.t 
live AeeeeUtions ie a very desirable 
feature In the enforcement of lish and 
game laws and *e therefore recommend 
to Slie (lovemmen s of the respective і 
stales and province! that every reasonable ! 
dneouregement be given to On formation 
of snob associations."

At Siturday afternoon's sen Ion Hon.
Mr. Parent occupied the chair.

ft was moved by D. G, Smith, second
ed by K T, D, Chambers, end resolved :
“That a committee of thle eesi e'ation, to 
be called, the promotion ooimn tier, be 
eppoinio'l for the purpoie of Imn'ehlng 
data - to end other* 1er dl eiiolim’lng 
through the press and o1 her public chan
nels of communie t on with the (eoplc, 
information calcul tied to put note par'lju- 
larly our protective o* jno e."

Col. P. C. Lilid runt lied thet the 
Cvnedlen p eis was elready with them, 
while Mr. Titoomb of Vermont end Mr,
Puttier, of Massicbitsetle, testified to the 
goad work done by the press In tliefr re
spective 8;#t.»,

Itieras proposed by Mr. John Pettier, 
j'.,shoonded By llon. A, T, Dunn, end

"Ontoled !

• That.theas'flcatlen request transpor
tation ctmpsnlee to Instruct their sgents 
to ienile'any nisi tance to the enfoice- 
ment of the law In repaid to ehipmeri'e of 
game end Rib."

The hdlowlpg mo Ion by W, 0, Parish, 
see puled by II. E, Welsh, wss also 
passed : . ,

•'Resnlvid—Tliet It Is expedient for the 
proper authorities to Instroet their wsr- 
deni end ofllctn to enforee lews, In all I 
cases, wl h is mneb courtesy ee possible, 
especially regarding foreign tp vrsmtn."

Mr. t'aihtr brought up the question of 
a continuous doge season, He did not 
think that the Onterlo system, for in
stitue, of cbssitig a whole province to 
moose homes, produced the effect 
sought,

1 Mr. Titeunib a as of contrary opinion.
In Verm mi, through such » system, they 
had propagated deer,

Hon. A, T Dunn explained the New 
.Brunswick method. They had made a 
d ue lesson «est of the 8*. John liver for 
moose, and thle had proved » sneeess,

Mr, Dickson maintained the wisdom 
end good effect» of the Ontario dose sea
son for moosn, Messrs. MuCro-nble and 
^bssher wer# of opinion tbit the law was 
not observed near the Quebec bolder.

After further discussion the qoretlon of 
•lore sesson fur Rib earn# np and it was 
moved by W, 0. Parish, seconded by 
J, MeCromble ;

“As many wafers here not it present 
the right da'is (or doe# season for ang
ling—Resolved : That It la tb# opinion 
pf this co went! m that the eut'iorftiei 
f bo hav# the naming of inch datai ehould 
make more uff uts to Rod ont proper tlmee 
(or ebiee aeesons," This wm carried.

As tb* eomm’ftee appointed on bar- 
mnnit'ng the laws bad not been able to 
deal snflHsnHr with the inhjeet, It wm 
proposed by K. T. D. Chambers, second- 
»4 by D. O Smith :

“Thai report of Special Commutes on her.
Clause No, I—Harmonising of laws of 
•flu piovlnees and state#, be deferred 
onlil next annua' meeting of convention."

Some regret wm expfMied that more 
progress wee not mad# In thle direction, 
but the gene-at feeling wm that much bad 
been done to promote this desirable end, 
end thet the question was so great *e to 
need further s'udy. Mr, C. H. Wilson 
moved, seconded by D, 0, Smith ;

“Tint this Association form Itself Into 
a committee if whole to promote member
ship end report to the joint eeeretarlM 
whenever a member signifiée hie Intent’on 
of joining,•'

On motion of D, O, Smith seconded by 
Mr. E, T, D. Chamber# a represent stive 
committee from the different province# 
and etetee wee appointed tinder the 
row,Prion as the Association's Promotion 
Commit'##.

A commit’ee to draft a constitution erd 
bye-lows to be submitted to the neat 
annuel meeting wee elm appointed.

As ihe business of the Convention we* 
ffni-hed, amo-lon was made that lion, W.
N. Pannt leave t'seebalr, to whfeb Hon,
A. T. Dunn was e.llod,
„Mr, J unes I) ekeon, on lb# part of 

(Iotas I >, moved a heai ly vote of lhanki 
t» H m. S, N. Par -nt f<ir c.l log th'e 
nwt;ng together, for the able manner In 
wb cli be bed presided, and for the 
hospital ty and eourttey with which It# 
bad treated all present.

Mr. J. McCrotn'oie also edded b|s trid, 
u n s to the merits of the Honorable Preel- 
4ent

‘'Mr' D 0 Smith, efter refe ring la the 
enlbutiwsm of Hon. Mr. Parent fn eon- 

av th the cmventioo’s w,,-k. Mid 
ijsyy coni lisoi but see In thle meeting e 
happy example of the hermony which pre- 
reslodiamong all nationa'it'es and creeds In 
this cotmfry and the neighboring republic, 
and he heetti'y eecuoded the morion.

After others bed spoken—Нот. A. T.
Dunn. In puttiug the moi Ion, as a renre- 
septatlra of Nev Brunswick, wished 
lo thank the Chairman for the opportun, 
ity afforded of meeting so massy gentle
men interes'ed In the nreaervitlou of fish 
end game, and for the sp’endid hospitality 
extended to ell,

lins. S. N. Parent, от ritpig to reply, 
said h* hardly knee what to asy. He 
e maldered hie thanks we'# due to the 
gen-lumen present for le -ring their oceu- 
partons to soeept hi# Invita'lao, aid ht 
c mrideied the) hid done gond work.
He Usd done Ids best to nuke the meeting 
profitable end agreeable, and he wm 
pleased tv hoar that they were м letted.
He wished to enr.vcy bis thank# also to 
the press which bad given them gr.at ee 
ehtauea already fn making their work
kt.own to the public. The greatest work — - - _
Is, before them at,II, and he hopad lo era ЯЙ,'ЙІУДГЛ DUIIiap ОГ08. & CO.,
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would recommend the enactment of law# 
against the «ale of game.

Mr. D. G. Smith said that whefevsr 
might be desirable from the sportsman's 
standpoint, or whalevsr he might favor 
personally, he must ee a piactlcsl man 
oppose the tsulut on. I e adoption 
would not lead to the legal enactment 
sought and If It did ths law would not be 
reeptcled. The convention should nut be 
carried away by Us epoit'ng enthusiasm 
from due conslderelion of Its elms, the 
ehli f of which were to enlist the sym
pathise of Ihe publie and bring even 
puwhiri lo are ihi tdvenlttgo to them- 
selves of ass stlng in csrrylng out lie ob
jects. Lst tbs s-1 j le properly regulated, 
and I m ted as much as poss.hle, but 1st 
ns avoid ai.vigoi.tslng pubi c Mhtlmvnt 
by »! king for unreasonable prohibitions.

Mr, Titcomb of Vsrmont and Mr, Wil
son of New Yoik contended for tile mol- 
iilloo, argi.i g tbit nidi's# tbs sain of 
gsina animal,, 11 ds and fi but were pro
hibited ixtnmil at ion would result,
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■im« J, L, УЕВМА8Т 1», l«W, Daring the peet week no material 
progress eppeare to have been made 
towards the relief of Ladysmith or the 
ending of the war.

General Bailer crossed the Tugel* In 
eonsiderable force and was reported to 
have captured advantageous positions 
which would enable him to relieve

Terente,ia tki Legislature- A
i for you. The war In South AIrioe Is the 

bloodiest of Ihe sentery, We have the 
only Cseedlse book | by Geitell Hiqkles 
end Muret lleletoed I the r.-eoguietd 
liisiorloil wsr writers, Our represiii- 
tellves le Mouth Afilessnd l,indon snp- 
p'y dlroot new# end plu'lire# of buttle 
seenes, It Isaa'liintli and gives loform- 
stloa Oaosdlsne wset, Everybody buys, 
Now Is lbs lliiii lo eommunee w rk 
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Blent lord,
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»t John and the laplre
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rw loss.
A mont momentous qoeetlon has Ladysmith in a few hours ; hot the 

hero, for some time, agitating the next news wee that he had withdrawn 
pttMio mind In 8t. John, and as it ia hie force, to the south side of the 
said to have been praetieally decided Tugela, ae he found the position ho bad 
not exabtly as many worthy citizens of ^ taken, at a coat of nearly three hundred 
that enterprising, bnt sometimes effer-1 men, untenable, 

s recent community desired,they am, in Hia retreat was a bloodlces one. 
the first flush of their diMppointment, The news since tliat is latlier cvlur- 
eaying foolish thing*. It Is laid that, les*, but General noberts sp[ieara to bo 
aomeof ihem are even “.wearing ОІҐ preparing for a march up through the 

on their political fealty and are a little Orange Free State, and It is intimated 
doubtful as lo whether loyelty paye that we shall have great news in a day 
as well as it did a little more than j or two.

• century ego In and about 8t. John. |
It 1*, of course, for the politlcel і 

leaders at Ottawa and the advUern also і
of Her Majesty in London to oonsider | Lownox, Feb. 13,—In the Imperial 

sybet the ooneeqoenecs rosy be of less- | IIu,їм of Common i yesterday, Mr. tie r.e 
log a naturally warlike people to ' Wyudlam, parlismentary sccrtt.iy, m-c, 
brood over the feet that gcogr.pl,leal ; *«'id «beers, wlien th, ho,,,, went Il.to
oonnideratione, of facilitie, for the , "W »"d“i l ,hl‘h‘ dld,

, net ргором lo desl with the quest oi of wot* tn band—involving proper Mfe- - l|w proseention lbe wsr> but ,ould ріа.
gnard» for thoae to I» .emlmrkedr-etc. I ^ imnudi3tely ^ ontlin, oihtt muitsry 
bare not been lost eight of in view of necessary for placing home de-
tbe peraiatency and unanimity of 8t. |,nc# on a MtLfectory fco Ing. The gov- 
John in demanding what it consider» ornaient he continued, had not even oon- 
•hdold be accorded to it in the matter, eidet id the qoeitiot, of compulsory мггісе 

Time, howerer, which wotks changes ' which wm an-.lrely msneoeeeery In sl.w ..(
of many kind., will, no doubt, bring *• * r“r”itin8‘b< »u*i"|eT

. * - , ,v:„— foicee, S.uce the wsr tin tl oussnd bad
about a more гмотпаЬіе view of things ^ ^ ^ ^ #lUt|||< Mndit|oo.. end<
•t the Winter Port оі Свпв , sn our ^ if inproret fs: l.t ei we;e
friend, there, haring come to • 0$,,ed br en t ici paled that the vo|ui,t»y
better frame of mind, will aluo retom | enxj||ery forces, it the'r elR rieney 
to their political and national allegiance, loereaaed, would easily suffi :e for passive 
Meantime tbe following linee on the defence, and lo garrison the seaport# end 
situation will not be without interest | other positions. They might eren go

I qualified for nndeitaking more onirvu» 
duties. During she spring and summer 
tbe volantes r ertille-y woul I be re ermtd 
end a higher capbetion grant wt-u'd be 
given the volunteeia, coupled with the 
demand for higher efficiency.

A mourned infant-у volant er eorpe 
would bef. r.ned and the Yeomanry would 
be treats I or, the stme principles.
The enillery, army мггісе corps and 
engineer» necessary for two additional
army eorpe would be гаімі foithwlth, their right» should be respected. Ht» dee, 
namvly thirty-» x field batterie» and seven experience showed that Governmei t eon- 
horse batterie». The epesker also e,ld it tral wm not t flic cut. In the Doited 
bad been decided to raise twelve addi
tional infantry bettalione, Coniinning,
Mr. Wyndham said tbe exie-lng cavalry 
forces won id also Ьз expanded ny seven 
regiments and fiat commissions would be 
offered to malitia officers, to the colonie, 
an I to the ooirereitiei. At present, the 
epesker farther pointed oat, there were 
109,0(10 regalere in the » a -try sod tbs 
шсгеам was ant:ci[ n‘ d to be 30 000.
There were now 52-d 130 men lo the
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aulbeeUehistory ef th#lli(r-IM'.l»H war, 
We here a big, cheap bm k, by two of 
the best histories! wsr writers of the 
world, semptueesly Illustrated fn,m 
photographie v ewe tek -u en the spe*. 
The only British ('insdieu link Ee- 
lerl.nee er eepllel unneeevesry,

THE UhfiOOf Г PlIItlINKC C3MPAVÏ.

MM 1er PISE Cetetoltue. Address,
W. I. OeOOBKE.

.APwderktou, N. B.

I INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO. Mr, Soif і citod the salmon, slilptil 
hiss and other fi-hes of commetce, which 
wete also e»-no li he», and refit,til lo 
li cit impeltnnee lo lbe trrde of the «.un
ity and asked if any pratfeal and rca-on- 
able man could eeiinudy conlempfitle ti e 
preseniion of thiir bring «id In open 
matkei ? Moreoeer, be p'dnted out that 
If fo light to lull such Reh weie taken 
•w*y by Uw it would lead to a gentr»!, 
disrvgard of all cnee mens for fldi and 
game pro o.tiun, Ha chid the effeat'of 
the Duminio I AU of 1883 which by on g 
shoit s e'.ion prohibited the taking of 
s ilmon with nets or “uthcr engines ' ini 
noii-iidal wale-.,-ind said iti Injustice bad' 
earned thousands of perql. tobs'eme1 
ptnehers or .yinpathlMri with poaching. 
The co'ivrnt'on c'jiild not afford tv Ignore 
inch exprr ereie.

The resolution va, Bully amen lei 
and pisrei si f ll.ei :

“flist in view of the 'a-ge dist ortion 
of game, c Hired 1-у roa kvt nr pi t Hunt- 
ere, that tliu coovviition would le.-ommend 
ills non-sale of gan# or the restriction of 
ia ne as moc'i ai possible.

The subj 'ct of leasing, hunting erd 
fishing privileges was next liken up and 
discuieed lergily from ike standpoint! of 
Q lebee, Verm.uit and Maine.

M-. A. N. Sheean, M. A. e'gued 
s inngly lu favor of a'l wild lands and 
angling wete s being left open to the 
public.
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Sv Terente,

Agent» !—*' Pâmons mee snl Orest
Evsnle ef Ihe NletsenlbOvelnry," All 
tbs treat ba'tles are dreerlbtd , the 
gréaient men ef ths wed1, In sailnes 
walks ef life ere Intredueed i every 
greet event which has «banged tbe maps 
end sbsped the destinies ef #»:lims Is 
de tilled In glewleg Unguige і the pro
gress ef estions, the ils# sod f» I ef 
k eg# , ell tbe gresteet Invention! and 
discoveries In a msrvelleee ренегате 
е/ tbe eentery er* lor# pi erected. It 
Ie a weederfel review ef lb# meet «- 
mark ibis ene hundred years In all the 
enn.li ef the world, Exieptlenal Ie- 
dueemeele fer sgenie.

M.'IHIV 0АМЕТШ CO,, LIMIT»,
Brantford,
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The #r<#«r the weld «see eoeUi Airim. 0#a- 
MTara, *nrj ra#t#«eklar 

Serlefereetl* rad She ■#.!, Pub,Wring Co., ellt. 
S*a, «.«..arebdaglee*»■ ambrait# Mrtery
Sr* tbe dtaaerwy at Allrlra dew# I» data ladwklf 
tsaeespettoa by dtibraat eatiraa, tb# graat -Irak." 
at tie Boars, tbelr babtlr, «sla», traaSweet at

Ж, m
SSSy-Abî
Г Internal a» mueh »» ixtwnïiu«e 
m» cure Colds,Croup, Coughs, Catarrh 

■Cramp» end Colle n set» ргетрйул- 
ЇКЖОЯіаіІІАТКВ BY AH OLD FAMILY PHY»ICIA*.J*|

A Hl|h AtttWty ea Weaaa i RlfhM 
MmaiBt

From Meharsjabed India,
From AnetrslU’e eheepy atramt, 
From New Zealand'» coeetel zig zag», 
Her vale# end moonUin lend ;
From the Malay State* and Lagoa, 
Cswnpore and Chittagong!
From Pemba and Kiemayn,
Tramant* aod Hoag Kong;
From Canadian sea-grit coeat-range, 
From her inland aera and pUina, 

pain-dad rolling prairtee and 
Her Rocky Hoontain chain»;
From the Yukon to 8t. Stephen, 
From Victoria to Brra d’or.
The Vrinnteera arc hastening 
To be sent to fight the Boer.
Aed they want to fight in earnest 
And to make old Kroger queke,
To be foremost on the steamer 
And the first to reach the Cepe,
The first entrained for Kimberley 
For Ladyemfth, or where 
The fighting*» to be done up brown— 
They all went to be there.

Cirdinal Gibbon», prenibhig In Ihe 
Cathedral, Baltimore, ou 4 h iostiot had 
tbi# Ie say on a subject which i# quite 
ef e.t befoie lise public new s da) я ills 
eubjset was 1 To# Christian Woman,'' 
He sell women I# in teb'fd lo the Chris, 
tien religion for ihe eleva'ed station ehe 
enjoys in soeiel end family life. In pegen 
countries ehe has no right# which her 
husband Is boon I to re peet and even 
In ths United States she is too often tb# 
victim of pernicious principle» and of 
moral degradation. Ha said і 

“1 logai 4 woman's rights women and 
soefe'y Uadore in tbe higher walks of i f* 
M the worst enemies of the f#mal# sex, 
They rob woman of ell that Ie amlible 
end gentle, tender end ettrsetlfi ; they 
rob her of her inns ta grave ef cbaiseter, 
and give her nothing in іе'пгп but msaen. 

line boldness end brazen effrontery,
“They ere habitually pieaihiug about 

women's rgh'i and prerogative», end 
hive not » woid io say about her duties 
end respomdbilitie», They *1 h Irtw her 
from thoM leered obligations which prep- 
•ily belong to her mz, and ti l her with 
ambition to ttsoip positions for which 
neither God nor rature ever Intended

Warw, maiy'ees akateba# ef the lire* ef a# BrlUak 
with Ablara KM«y. Prasldrat

era, **ht tbeweArawealmleates'i. tb# «»»»« 
wattre wanton, tb. lowder of Lodyoetilb. Caa-

,lke ttri Itisg raawlo of laiee'e Nek aed Nojet* 
o, lbe rattvoo, tb# otofy ol lb# 

bloa os isevises, IU wLol# soprrtdy UlooSnt-

■ IIbuloda# So the yrmmt Her Mr. FoltL-r, of -Baton, raid thet if 
private individuals or e'libs spent thou- 

. eitids t-i pru'evt і heir leased territory,
HOI, Ik#

«d. MwdteCiMe HUM min ask HU a
SoUy tale while port, tbrtll lbe feeder whb ell tbe

e<»ewi«L.Ibeghwl»l»« kletery, etMeglb
«Ш Î rad tbelatOmt Brttato w

lee ef tbe Bee» ■ lbe Oku 
era «I tbe

hshSeterr. IMe I» tb# baeb ef tbe 
bear tor egret#- Srad Mda, by Г.О. Order er

Sut.1» they were obliged to restock their 
atreauir, * h c't hid l-ein protected only 
by Government vlfijials. II# gave as e 
Canadian instance, the St, John's River,:n 
Grape, He had leased lbe rivet In 1891, 
in 1893, there were no more salmon left. 
He end hie aseocl tlte bed, since spent 
130,000 in protecting this river, tshith wm 
now one of the best salmon rive e in the 
country. They bad also bought out tbe 
(1-hiDg right» of the mt fisher msn et the 
estusry, sud li id got there Usheunen t) 
• go a déclara'ion that the grant,ng of 
fmther tire nee# woul I injure lbe supply 
of salmon. S.r Oka la» H, Trq par bad 
approvtd tbi. declaration and no further 
Ііеелмі were granlcd.

Mr. JoneesMid thet the Warden» em
ployed by !e:seis end club men did moi» 
than ih# gote-timent officer# In p orting 
S.h end game.

Mr. D. G. Smith said that was tbe ez- 
perienee in New Brunswick, so far a# the 
r.v r. were concerned. Indeed, if ,t were 
not for the protection given lo the beet 
salo on river» by tbe leaecei and riper an 
owners tbe-e would be nothing lo protect. 
Unfortunately, the portion of the publ o 
who clamored for free fishing were the 
men who did not sent to see a protective 
cfliier, but wtu'd '»ke fish in soy wey 
they could get them—leg«I or otherwise. 
U was a well know s fact that rll nvere 
which were easily accetaible to centres of 
populitioo, or ran ihroogh set led por- 
її-ini of the country, were invari
ably drpl-t>d of their lish, while 
riven that se e bated remained valuable 
aeaiti of the eountry by reason of tbe i vo
tée’ion which lessees gave them,, People 
beaded protection fiom thent'elree in rc- 
gtrd to their game tt.hM.

Mr. M ;C лої іе e.id there were no lessee 
of wild land# io Mein#, stve In em 11 
eieee. If the earn# ruL prevailed In 
Canada thousand» of iporlemen w. utd 
come here 11 hunt end fl.h.

œiter ггшмґй,Utie
■ ’>•

era fell omit. Tble ешв refnwled wttb era Sra 
te en. T* raie ratUae by Bot while the Australian hero*

From Sydney «ail away,
Zealander» from Dunedin go,
And the Indian» from Bombay ;
While tbe bustle's ell along the line 
To get there d-iuMe quick,
And ell rank» ere pushing forward 
Without a jer or kick;
While from Chilkaht to the Orient 
The Empire’» holts move feet 
O’er land and era, thro* burning «and*
Or icy northern bias*—
Canadian» must stand at eeae,
Stack arm» and idle weit 
While a local combination’» claim 
Ie ceucuaod by the State.

Never, Knee the greet debating club 
Of Pumpkin ville discoursed 
Whether томім or the whooping-cough 
For babyhood was wore» ;
Never троє the Sun and Telegraph 
Filled Halifax with ice 
And the Chronicle befogged 
In a way that wasn’t nice.
Ям there been each » weighty theme 
To cause in army’s stay 
As St. John’» demand that from that port 
The troop» shall rail away.

F«vifte to write. Oetâteead *U putfeatar» *(Ш-
edis enter of Ibeirrwwptti Wodntf. «g free 
20 4-ys елиШ. Fislffctpeid. Lopte rdafl frfm 
Act isvw sied be Srste Box W St. Jjbe Ж. B.

BB WAS.
(« OlYEBiL WHITE A*D THE S0EB8. 
it) A 8TOBY ОТ САЖАМА* BOTS IK BOOTH 

AFMlCâ.
(4) АВТОВТОГ OOM PAUL
(5) GENERAL JOÜ

У,For River-Drivinq 
Around Home

<d

auxiliary force# and i - •» estimated the 
increase would be 60.ÜU9 men. So, al
together, the country would soon have at 
Irait 617,000 men and Mr. Wyudbam 
anticipated thet tbe number would be 
nearer 600,000 than half a million.

Daring the course of his remark», Mr. 
Wyodhiui referred to Ihe government's 
confidence in the power and splendid 
efficiency of the fl itt, saying it wm never 
greater of mo.a legltina'e thin now. 
Bel, in case of ihe fear of іпгміоп, the 
gsrrison'ng of tbe co i»t town» wonid de
volve on the auxiliary fo c », sa it wonid 
be the first duly of 4Le fleet to b# off 
tie enemy’s coast, or face lo face with the 
enemy. The gore n-uent, Mr. Wyndham 
then Mid, WM not making an appeal for 
money end men in e spirit of p mic. Tbe 
risk wm not very much ne» er than a 
year ago. Bat it had increased in exact 
proportion to the reduction of tbe home 
militer/ dele ce, which suffered to 
joetify the present demands for an in- 
ereaae of the resource* for home defence.

AND

1:AT HOME AMD IK

(7) TOMMY 4ТКІЖВ AT HOME AMD ABROAD.

Buy a pair of Boots 
Prom W. T. Sftrris.

THEY ARE WARRANTED TO KEEP OUT WATER TO THE TOP

• Weed’s Phoephetoae,
I lS2am!^wnSfty»n

►надійде мвмМ Io eon ell 

Mail'd ee meetp*

f

“Under the inffaeuceef eu»h letebere 
we 6; d women, Mpeeielly in higher 
lirai#», neglecting the househnll duties, 
gsddmg about, never it piece unless ehe 
letn perpefutl motion, never at е«м eu- 
lees she is in • strife of morbid excite
ment. Site і ever ferle it home exeepi 
when she ie ebresd.

“When she teat horn# lbe bons* I» bk- 
some tc her. She cliafae end frets under 
tbe.restraint and ra p ineibll.ty of domett1# 
We. Her heart ia abroad. It isexnl ing 
in imagination, In vine » ci,I triumph, or 
revelling in eoine eeene of g») ety and di ■- 
eipitiun. Her effleted bnabtnl come» 
home to find it empty or oeeupial by a 
woman whoM heart is void of affaat oil (or 
him. Sh j is ill at t»«e : then arise «51,- 
patte, quirrels, recti dilution, i»traiig# 
meute end the last act In tb# drama i, 
often d'vorce.

“I speak in sob r truth when I affirm 
that for tb* wrecks of («milite In out 
eountry woman bra a large ebire of the 
r«spoil* b.-riry. The reme ly for thle ie 
f mod io lb* [etchings of Chri t,.

'The women find* the ebarter of her 
rights and dignity in the G taps i, Tne 
U.tliollc Cooreh following rh# ep atles of 
St, P,ul, proclaims wo mu to be гін peer 
of man. But it i# eh ■ fly by s indicating 
the sent ty of rile mtrriege bond thet tbe 
Chuycb b« wits iteatid the d gnity of ihe 
female lex.

w
St. Johnштт They keep soft and pllsblo »nd are nest end 

comfortable sod cheep.

He ha* the boat River-Driving Boots sod the largest SMOftmeot 
ever allow» io Chat hem, Cell sod nee,

Robber* sod Rubber Boot» for the wee ones, Boy» sod Girl», Use 
and Women,

A Imndaomo line of Footwear for »11, tn «11 the newest styles (or

Weed's rhewAodlra UeeU la Glnttim br 1. ». 
Nackaratr. In N.wsaatli br H. ». IMeraА Г.

This fhtefol, all-abeorbing theme 
Cerahadows all braide ;
It level» every former feud 
That great ones did divide.—
Seers and McCrra end Christie,
“Peace with honor" in it find,
While the Telegraph, converted,
Meekly ahuffira into line.
No more dora that greet leader of 
The fickle public mind 
Contend that, after searching,
It bra really failed to find 
РасіШіга within it* town 
Tbo’ it’s the Winter Port,of course,
To accomodate and ship • few 
Of martial
All St John ia roused to action !
Each St. Johnnie with a poll 
Slacks hia duds and tugs at Ottawa 
With determination full.
And be swears by hie great jingo 
And hi» Loysliatic Mood 
And hia Winter Port and Dry Dock 
And all that’» great aod good 
By hi* own bright sword aod rifle 
And Ou gond y1» battle-axe 
That tbe «hipping of Sooth Afrit troop» 
Moat erase at Halifax.
He’s got a port ra good as that 

Boh (fimbucto boasts,

•till hold a 
prominent piece for Spiiiig.

PRESENTS- W. Te HARRIS k giving particular attention to FLOUR
MEALS, HAY, OATS, FEEDS OF ALL KINDS, GENERAL GBO-
CE RIES, CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT,

His chief aim is to have all eatables 
fresh and the surrounding» dean#

Hie Confectionary Is assorted to suit the most economi
cal and the most extrayaient.

Teas and Coffees are unsurpassed ; they Are simply 
delicious.

Also, Good Hams. Bacons, Lard, SAusages and Лпшш 
Haddies.

Net PrlvUerfi.
MOWr~ Judge Van wet t 0f ihe Supreme Court 

of New Brunswick cl limed privilege the 
other day from an order of Jtidje Wilson 
of the York C aaoty C »urt mxde for the 
purpose of comp Bing him to appear an 1 
disclose hie fineociel iff .ira on epylicatfon 
of a judgment creditor. Tbe miller was 

I carried to the Supreme Court of the pro- 
j vine# of which J»d;e Vanwait ie » mem- 
j her and judgment wm given Is t Fridsy. 

The majority of lbe court held that 
there was no pr vilege in the e us# of ж 
jodge ra was conteu led by ihe defende.it 
hut they wore of the opinion thet the or
der for examination made by Judge W.l 
eon should not h .ra bran made ex parte.

Jodge Be k t in b e judgment s»:d that 
in hie opinion » judge h id no privilege in 
» cue of this kind, not enj yji by any 
othsrcilxn. Accodi g lo hi. view of 
the matter if a jodge we e b:eight u,> fo 
examination for diecloeuie s-id drxbned t » 
answer the questions put t r hi n, he wee 
litbls to be punished for contempt.

Chief Ju «ce Tuck rajd that he thought 
Judge Wilson had done j is*, whit he a»t 
author z.-d to do under tbe act of assemb
ly, The objection reiael on hi half of the 
defendant he considered lo be merely of 
a technical net I e. He repudiate l e-ay 
each idea that thire vis one law for the 
ordinary debtor and another f it the 
supreme emit judge. Hi regret-ed ex
ceed» g'y that the p"i it hod been raised 
on behalf of the défendent. Цг w»i of 
the opinioi th it a j idge of the riprem i 
court, if he became a d *btor, vu ei tilled 
to no more eonaideralion. other thing.

I being equsl, than.any ether common m II, 
The court decided to make the rule аЬк-1- 
ute and to q-ia h the order,

Mr. Gregory made eppüca’ion to hire 
the ordert iqttavb made ins anttr, but he 
request wm refused.

end bot*.18
THE
TIME

TO SIT FOB THEM AT

Mersereau’s Photo. Rooms,

Æd srnéd ponAbte «I Ister wkee
Mr. Wiiaon of New Y<> k pointed out 

how the fl.hing and aponfng club» p u 
tected ibeliih and game of the country 
at enormous co t t > ihems«lr»«,ind ha in- 
«Unced сім1» а I " e hundred* of tboasin's 
of d I *rs had be;n spent ii incrassing 
the'stocks of b:g game animal'aod stock
ing w. ter» w th fish after “the public" 
h id abe- l'itefy deplc e I them,

Mr. MX' 'obi#, hating withdravn » 
resolution favoring the tb ' 1 ite prohibi
tion of leaees of forett ate.» to angling 
and .porting club . etc. Dr. Boitsoi 
mor.d, seconded by Mr. L O. Arm -i 
strong ; *

‘ That it wti dd be desirable lo have on 
s.l< by th* Dépéri nient of Linde and, 
F slierie», lots fr m oi e half to ten acre»’ 
• t o di-ia-y cond.t’oue excepting land 
clearing,"

Th e referred only lo the 1‘rorl: ee <( 
Q lebcc at d was di-cusaed from tint 
sandpoiot. Doing tin deh.le Mr. 
F tth r of B.»ton, leferriog t i Mr. Mc- 
C 'ooh e'a sn-trinent that then »e.’« no 
L* pi of will I,n 'a iii M'ine, save in 
am 11 areas, said tint the c'obi io tLet 
State liekl ех'еоаіге tract' and he iismel 
the Meg II,tie ar-4 other clubs in nur.hein 
Maine whore ares» were very la-gr.

Dr. В ієна'» remlution finally parsed 
by one majority, the çc :eral idea being 
tbit each gove: n lient should in »Uc|| mat, 
tri» ai tbi», ha free to carry out ita own 
poiicy.

Oise we a trial orrlar Cor as aatwgaauwt la 
Cnpa, Walar e Usa Ie, Of w

With tidal rise and fall and flow,
The biggest on 

і dietuno* to it greater 
For the eteemahip’a rapid run 
And military ’sUbiishmenta 
That aren’t overdone.

WithCktikim, Nev. Sri MSA

NOV. 25th WE PUBLISHED THE 
of thirty ef oarNAMES and add: 

students who had iceenUy obtained good 
•été»tic ns. Sine# thee elwvra 
have been added to th# liât.

Tan of

The Beet and Fieshest.So St. Johnnies warn tbe Powers 
Both of politic* and war.
At Ottawa end London,
Of neglect thet’» gone too far;
And they do protest vehemently,
And swear with one eccleim 
That if a aojer-ship rail» not 
From St. John ’twill be a shame.
They ray they ought to have tlwr turn 
And divvey in the «пара.
And aeooud fiddle they will play 
He wire to Halifax- 
They now deemed, and mean it too. 
Without parley or recousue

і shipping profite muet be the|r» 
Stinthcona’e home.

The Lst# L»rl ATS-

Vhe Sen 1* ledabted to C!d, H, H bin
teau for a copy of ths following t< Ingram 
Sant liy C, A. Daff Millar to Lari ІІиІГагіп, 
en behalf ef New Braaiwlek, on taerning of 
the depth of k|» Me, Lard Ave, aed a copy 
ol trml tluff-r-n'e reply ;
War#Mit l>e«n4»,0lvti«l»r», OMot . -

A largo «took of Freeh Osrden Seed*, Whest, Timothy, Clow, sod 
Turnip Seed». Just in.

•tldsete Are BedAT OB# rotf
in the C. P. B. offlers, St. Jehu-two ef 
them chief etetkv.

У

Pricesyto suit Plirchttsere.Beaieeea end 
Short heed (Pit mee) 
Cetalegnce te aey

Bui «« <A«r kwtr.li ayeiiietkr "f i-wln* I

s»5TE^aWhterf Ilermyen W. T. HARMS.MJFF KtU.KR,
AK*nt GffMfii Uh Mew Kru-Mwiek.

DLAKDKtiOYE, Ça, Dob*, lêtA JfiB . lVN)
Тім» Hoe, di* А 1>иЯ Miller, Ajeet Ueoeml for

New Umeewtck i
Ny D«*r Mr, Duff Miller—I ***4 mot t*y bow 

deeply trr«tef«4 ruy WH# Arid І ШГ4 lor thw kwl 
wor-li of eyeipEthy y-ні li tve U*4 « goo-l euvugti U 
W«d U« on be-YEif of tbe IKOkl m of N<w u.u -«w.o<. 
We well keow b->w kiul » I ibe tab v*;mil* of ths 
IkMuioi'Ni hav# #v*r wbowo th«sn«ativee v»ward 
Btid It i< lodeed s p<#4»«u«i to і tank tbu тіш 
long mtefvsl of Й«04. we ♦#* eot I «fg*mwi hy tb*m 
to w1#0* ta'-tb l-tdy btiff«filI eod I were SO WEftttiy 
gtUvbwl, Ag ta ttuuk««i )ou, ti< tave turn.

I Thst the 
Of Lord
Let Іжогіег tremble ehotUd CHd Strath 
Not patronize St. John,
For every Liberal vote will chsnge 
When next election’s on.
Let Britain quake sod contempUte 
The direful effect 
Upon ж brooding people of 
Such scsndeloue neglect.

Too long hu fortrewed Н»Шжх 
Enjoyed Imperial rights,

» long embrasured York Redoubt 
Triumphed o’er Cerleton Height»,
Too long has trtxwee’s Іжіжімі kept 
Old Pertridge in the shade,
Too long h*e Eaetem Battery 
The Barrack Point uemsd#;
Too long the greet masked rifled gun*
Of Sylvan PVcEEint Point
The noee of great Fort Dofferin pat

& KERR & SON.
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL

4'

ЇЬЙІ
will follow. It Uvea on your vital
ity. Tin stronger It becomes the 
weaker you ere. Membranes be- 
come Inflamed—causing a cough, 

and, until the irritation ie reduced and the. eore places healed, 
there ie no poeeibility of «topping the dieorder.

DAftSON’S BALSAM give# instantaneous relief and Inevit
ably bring* a perfect cur# u taken sa directed.

House For Sale.
*M, 
tb *be recel ted by tb# 

M«rrb 10tb., tar tbe fwrrbBse < 
•‘teste «і 8t Johu meet. Cbst
ЇЇSK
1^. T—і»

Hlgheel or eay

arm» haeaeara li*

^ughRalsamarraelrt a»1*- CgraSv 
etveeoa or btfur, Ap.l

rlr acMptid.
Too Vcura very Diuaeratv,

DUPreeiN AND AVA
Lord Ara was killed m lb' earns battle ae 

Mr. Doff M.Vei’, eo*«li', Captais Lvfou»,
U. MacLACHLAN.

g
ACOONEY'S HISTORY!Completely out of joint;

Too long the frowning Citadel
Fort Howe » pasture kept
And the great Imperial barracks crowed
It o'er St. John’s neglect.

tS#. AT ALL ORUOaiSre.
—OF----7bh sad dame Prot:ctinaTravel in Comfort

---- OK

Mr. U«*her in >vel, mcondel by Dr. 
Porter, — “ГЬ*‘ the «ente of this meeting 
is t}pit the best iniercet of those States 
nil Proti.ces which permit leases to 
clube would not Ьз served by lessing the'r 
entire wild bode, but thst a considerable 
portion of such territory should be left

NEW BRUNSWICK(Continued from lest week.I
At the Saturday morning teuton of the 

Noith American Fish and Game Protec- Established 1866.---- AXU----long the specious Dockyard been 
Haligonians pride,

Too long save Britain’s wer ehipe lain 
At тоогіпм in tte tide.
Too long—out what's the earthly wee 
Of roiling in this way !
It’s men St. John demands to ship,
As well ra oats and hay.
And if she isn’t listened to 
And her will in this not done 
Then let the Empire go to dust 
And f>«l Kruger take the bun.—

The trodden wwwi has tented at last 
Let Blair and Laurier know.
Let Chamberlain and Salisbury quake, 
For St. John may be their foe 
Uni*» they, some way, scheme it out

Too

PACIFIC EXPRESS. The QA8PE.lion Association, II m. A. T. Dunn, Sur
veyor General of New Brunswick, presid
ed, Hon. Mr- Parent bung unavoidably 
detained else* here on impôt tank business. °Pen f‘,r •booting and fleeing under 

The fint question taken op waa im- proper restrictions, 
position of a license on market men and 
game dealers and the prohibition of the 
• de of game and game fishes.

DUNLAP U00KE A Off
MERCHANT ТАЙМІ,

Printed 1#y Joseph flow* In IS 12 «Bd reprbUd by 
D, Q. ttartth ta ІЖ, UedsomUy tamed ta Mast ee.i 
greeu sail gold -m*.lU lta<, S7 |>ЧГ«» •>' 
ol tbe County of Koubumberisadsud 
crlpUoi* of tbe

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE і
of tbo French 

«matey t

Lv.t-.siM.. : : І5ії|£йЮ|£

- - use r. ». Su Mo Tu W |т«|гг
le. Hoeteeei 
te. TiBiiauik

A TOURIST ALKSFER Mr. Jonea» pointed out that the Pro
vince of Quebec ahead y had such reserved 

: territories. The Lxureutidea Nstionel 
The epeilero generally favored prohibi-1 P.ik, aod the Trembling Mountiin Perk 

tion entnf ly qf the rale of game. Mr. J. were preserves containing thousands of 
K. Walah would make it a penal offense ac.ee. It wee proposed to ratalilieh other 
to offer eny game bird or anime! for sale | euch puks in the Me acedia Valley- and 
and Mr. W. G. Paii<h offered a résolu- in the Temieeouata district. By paying 
tin to Ihe effect thet ihe Avsociatioo lieene», paitea wouM b» alio red lo go in

l іfor i|w noEMMtaa 
of the Indiens : lb

Oa Waa.hr. trim MONTBKaL 
IA «Sim ahme».
■ burn H—Sfaal ti> WSeuloaa Ortemy. ease

so all puiala h Oraada, 
raSSa farau,Ohira. Irai»,

leSEaTT

«^2Z£b^uAWW-- AM HIRST.Foe

L RS
Set I

N. 8.
“The B ar Spangled Banner" and the 
maeling dispersed wtWieere for the 
President.

By eeaefon or by force
Fries The Winter P»vt of Canada
To ship Stratheon*’» Hone,

as. вжата, ar.act.t 
tt a*», N. i. V O, SMITH.
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